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CH AP. XII.

a .CT to Prohibit Banks fron Carying on Rusiness in this .Pre.

'eince, that do not return their Notes in Specie within the samer

ED' Ju&N. I9th, 1824.3

WHEREAS it is inexpedicnt that any Banks should be permit-
ted to carry on Business in this Province that do not. return theïr
Notes in Specie within the same:

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by tbe King's Most Ex--
cellent MNajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis.
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authoritv of
an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled, "A n
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Goveru-
nent of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the same.-
That fron and after the first day of May next, no Bank, Body Politie
or Corporate, nor person or persons on behalf thereef, shall carry
on the Business of Bankers, Goldsmiths, or Money-Brokers, whieh
shall not redeen 'bis or their Notes, Bills, and other Securities for
Money, on demand, at his or their Office or Offices, Counting.
ILouses, or Places of doing Business, within this Province, in the
current coin thereof.-Provided always That nothing herein-he.

fore contained shall be construed to legalize any Budy or Bodies
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Corporate or Poli#c, or Redy in the nature thereof, or a"y of theIr
Acts, Matters, or Transactions et any kin& or description. whats.e-
ever, which would have been illegal lad this Act not been passed.

H. wfn« De itfurfther Enacted 5y the authority aforesaid, That rtu S ort,
Act.

tTis Act shall be and continue in force for and diring three years,
and fiomi thence to the end of the then next ensuiing Session of
Parliament, and no lunger.

C H A P. XIV.

AN ACT to Repeal an Act passed in the Forty-Fourth Year of Ris
Late ,wVqiesty's Reign, entitled, "An Jet to Promulgate the Pro.
'aincial Stai'tes,. and also Io Repeal so much of an Act passed in
the Forty-Firsi Tear of the Reign of His Present Majesty as re-
laies to Printing the Journals;" and to provide more adequate
Remuneration for Printing annually the Statutes of this Province.

[PAssEu JAN. 19th, 1824.]

WiVHEREAS the sum of Eighty Pounds,.aBowed for the AnniaY
Printing of the Laws of this Province by a certain Act of the Par-
lianient thereof, passed in the forty-fourth year of Ris Late Majes-
ty's Reign, entiled, "An Act to Proinulgate the Provincial Sta-
tutes, and also to Repeal so much of an Act passed in the forty-
first year of the Reign of His Present Majesty as relates to Print-
ùig the Journals, " is inadequate, from the increase in the annual
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